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INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES

Foliar fertilization or the cJjrccr application of plant
nutrients to the foliage has been succcs~iul ln incrcnsing

the yeilds of crops.

ticularly important

This method of fcrtilizatlo1. is par1n

situations where 1) . nutrients npplied

to the soil are fixed or unavailab~e, 2). nutrient defi c iencies appear during the growing ;cason a~d r&Jld cnrrection
is desired .

In addition, the drip of ru".":-uff is ·1ot lost

for it falls on the soil from which ic muy :~ter h0 absorbed .

and bark takes place rather easily, J,:1,-1r:ver. :1ar,?,r> ~r;:01.:n·;:s

of nutrient ions cannot be appliC'd at an:'

01: fi

of the possibility of leaf <la·nage.

i, 3s <lifficult to

supply the total macronut-.·i~nt nc~ds oi

)--;
1

:·imc u:'!ut11se

n.:,t: by this rne:rns.

A possible except ion is the uppl i 1·a t ion of n i. t-r,)gcr~ ~s urea.
Micror.ut-rients and some o '.~ the SC'\.'.:mdnry :1u:.r.i cnts can

br:> satisfactorily applied as foli::r sp~·ny.5 .:.incc ('n1y smal.l
amounts are needed .

foliar fcrtilizati.011 is used rriost fl·r-qt·e11tJ y o .. fruit

t~ees and vines.

However, it has al~o bc0n ~se~ on Tow ~rops.

small grains and vegetables.

'!'i1is is t, ,mi ci11.~ m-.:thocl for

height and dry matter yield of tomato plants.

2

LITERATURE REVIEW
A.

Tomato Response to Fertilizers

Davidescu and Davidescu (1960b) sprayed touatocs three
times late in the season with a solutjon of si nitrogen
(NH 4No 3 ), 1% phosphorus (super phosphate), l.0% potassium
(K 2 so ) and 0.01% boron. They r~cordcd an increase of yield
4
up to 17%/ Mel ' nichuk (1960) cited by Barel (1975~ obtained yield increases from 30 to 39% nfter u~~ng foliar

sprays composed of NP, NK , and PK solutions .
increased yields up to 48% .

NVi~

solutions

On the other hand, 1-,ostert and

Sonneveld (1964) showed that when tomato plants were
adequately supplied with NPK in the soil t:rnrc was noL a
yield increase to foliar application of NPK.

tottoni and

Morra de Lavriano (1958) reported that tomato ~row,h was
:1:ore than doubled bv sprays of 0.0(;t of (t!H ) ~,PO

4

·

~

4

..

ar 11etl

twice weekly .
B.

Rate of Uptake, Nutrient C0Mposition an<l
Trans l ocation of Elements Kithi 11 r~.e Plant

Hanway and Weber (1971b) measured t he amoun~ of N, P,
and K i n the various parts of the plant at 10 stages of

development .

They found a linear rate of nucrient uptake

between full bloom and ''green b(!an" stage.

The:i.r data shO\,

also increasing r~ tes of up·c2.kc pri o ·:- to fuU. b 1 oom.

::£;:er the

11

However,

greer.. bean" stage, tlr<' nut}·jcnt l ..q,t;;.ke rate de-

creased to 0.

These authors ( 1:anway and

\11eber,

197la,d)

3

showed average accumulntion rates of 4.5, U.4, nnd 1 .5

kg/ha/day of N, P, and K for the whole pla11t during the
period of full bloom to seed-filling.

Du1 :ng the same

period, total dry weight increased 167 Kg/ha daily.

The

r::ite of nutrient accumulation was s1ou ln ea rly stage~
fol lowed by a rapid increase ~,: the oegjnnin~ of flo\·'ering .
.After flowering. and un ti 1

!- encscence,

nut1· i en t 1..rp tal<(! cr,n-

tinued at a relatively constant 1atc.
Harper (1971) rer,oTtc<l the N0

3

sliowetl a r,~·1'.: ~n upt~ikc

during pod set and earli see:d-fi1 1ing.

thnt P antl K sho,-.cd
fill.

n

peak

!'c aJs') olSl.lTtd

bct1vc\.!n rut11,10~m :..re:

deMooy ct al., (1973) st.,tcd th~ .-rit..• ur

m:.lpod

1.•1

riC'nt

accumulation relative tu th·.1 t of tlry 11,uti-cr lw~ a be1riab
on nutrient needs at variou;; stages of <levc-,;.o 1,m,::nt of rhc
plant.

When the nutriC'nt nnd dry tlla ... tcr d ,.,..

t'n,m II:1.nway

...: 1cl Weber (1971b) i.s superimpos..!d, it c:.;t>n\•'- l i:. .. le rlif fer<.;r.ce

in accumulation rate through the sea:011, eYr:cpt ,Jt;r·in:! bloom
when t.ht: abso1·pt ion of N r.nd P 1 ag ;!cd oelti n,l d l'Y u,, t ter
accumulalion.

These authors showcli thai: ,mi c,f the N.

45% of the P and 40!1. of the Kaye- :1.bsori1c<l

.:if":(•T

the he.•

ginning of bean formation .
deMooy et al., (19i3) st:i.te<l tli;•t n11tric11-r :ii1sorption

is rapid in relation to c.lTy m<1tter pr1'di.ci:ion C.:uri11r p,,rly

st...ges.

As a conseqtrnm.:c (,,.· thi~, t-hc ;rntii." t concen-

t1ntions arc high a·.: th~s~ :J:rt~cs.

1.::itc•r, Jt1i<-.: to tl:e ntte

, f accu11lu!.Jii,n. of ciry rn-tt~r ~n,l ·.:o the . •·an~loc:at1on of
nutrients to developing seeds, the nutrient concentration

4

of the various tissues generally decreases.
Hanway ancl Weber (1971b) reported increasing P and K
~ontents in the leaves, petioles and stems until the threeleaved stage .
the

After this stage, th·,sc authors showccl that

nutrient concentration stea<liJy declined in ~I J parts.
Data from several authors (Hanway a 1d Thompson, 196 7;

Hanway and Weber, 1971a, b, c, ct; H.nper, 1971; HE.:nd0rson

and Kamprath, 1970 ; Hammond ct al., 1951) showed that N, P,
K, Ca, and Mg concentrntlons in the t1Hul pLtnt t0.n<le<l to

decrease throughout the season until the Jast ¼eeks.
During the last few weeks, the con ;.,ci1t~

cl

nu,::ed \'e,·y little

if fallen leaves were accounted.
The data of Hanway and \~ebcr CI 97 lc} ,..:onfi rme d the
facts that cultivars differed litt1c: in C')mpc.;,tion; N content at stage R7 was between S to 6~ :n loaves, 41 in pods,
2 . 5 to 3 . S % in s t ems , and 2 i: o 3 % in p e ·c i 1; 1 e · .

At ;, tag e

R 7.0 the N content was 6 SI in sccJs, 2~ i,1 leaves. 0.9%
in pods, 0 . 7% in petioles and O. 6% in :;ten~s.

licnderson and

Kamprath (1970) reported a downwurd traDd iP th~ veg~~ a tive
parts from 3.6% Nat 40 days to 1.0%
planting.

~~

l~O <lJys after

On the other hand, the lJ c011ten t of tho seeds

and pods inc reascd from

:5 . 8 % in

the beg im1 i~1g to 4. 8% at

matu-rity.
The data shown in the prccediJ1g paragraphs support the
concep~ that lat0 :l.11 the [-!rm•:jug sc,,son tr:0re ·is an ,!ctivc
tr2rsloi:ation of nutrient:- frorn the vegctrt"ivc ti:;sues into

the forming seeds .

This phenomenon leads to the depletion

5
of nutrient from the leaves, which in turn cannot carry on
photosynthesis and therefore senescence occurs.
Photosynthate is also translocated to the regions of
energy utilization, or sinks, which include the roots
(Thrower, 1962 , 1965), apex, floral buds, seed and leaves

(Winter and Martimer, 1967).

It seems that before flcn1c ring,

the photosynthate is translocatcd from mature leaves to roots,
new leaves, and the apical mcristcm (Aronoff, 1955; B~li~ov,
J95Sa, b, 1958; Belikov ane1 Pirskii,
~

1

966) .

The recipient

the photosynthate is dcter~incd by the ,iistance between

the source and potential recipient (Bclikov, 19S5a 1 1957b;
Ilelikov and Pirskii , 1966; Crafts, 1967).
Two distinct patterns of tr~n~locatio~ of l2bellcd
assimilates appear to exist in soyl.;,._-.1 11s (':'haiile et ai., 1 959;
Bloomquist n.nd Kust, 1971).

Before pod fiJ). i11g,

;:n... n:;-

location from a given leaf occurs to m?ris~c~nt·c ~reas
above the leaf .

As the leaf ages and its pos'tjon chr,n:.;es

relative to the stem apex, more and more of its exports

~re directed downward .

Most of the ass!~i : ~tcs going into

the roots come from lower leaves on the plhni:.

Af·~c:r pod

filling starts, trans location fro111 a givP~l 1 .J, r occuts pri-

:narily to the pods in the axil of tha ~ l r.•' .c an,__;

r!. t.

the

!'econd node be low that 1 eaf (Bloomqn i .-~ t end Kus t, 1971) .
Sn],: very small amounts of J .JbcI hnvc ·) ecn recove1·ed from

the 1·oots and nodu Jes after ,>f'd fi 1 Ung (tlumc , nci Cr j swe 11,

1972).
Several authors (Aronoff , 1955; Belikov, 1957a , Crafts,

6

1967; !licks and Pendleton, 1969; Kol~cn, 1971) have p1· oposcd

that photosynthate sink~ exert a demand for phytosynthatt

and that the magnitude of the demand decreases with distance
from the source.

Belikov (1957a,b) concluded that the deman<l

by seeds for photosynthate must be grcotC'r than the amount

normally supplied.
Products of phytosynthates also p-covjdc chergy for the
nodules .

lt hos been shown by L.1.-;n and Brun (1~174) tl1at

symbiotic nitrogen fixation 'in soybeans dccli.nee1 curing pod
filling as the result of inadequate nssi~il~tc su~ply to the
nodules .

Thibodeau and Jaworski (1975) sup~cstcd ~1-~. there is a
close and competitive relatjo.iship bctwe!?.:1
11itrate reduction and nitrogt.:'.l

x.:..-~.

:_,!;1,

1i1~

proc,:,ss of

Hith tl,e lotter

p-rocess dominating n.s tl·,e maj0·r sc1'rce or f:xeu ni'crop.,en
a.fter the plants have:: flo,·1crcd ~n<.'. init.;,1 ted po,Js.
rapid decay of nitrogen flxc1.tion at ch,..

t"lll';:

The

o[ midpod fiil

suggests a competition betw8en roots (noilu1,•::;) ,111t pods for

available photosynthate .

Thi.s cornpcti t ioA1 -1p~1e3 rs to lead

to the bTeakdown of foliar protj ens and sc:noscenc: (Thibo\it.>au
an<l

Jaworski, 1975).
C.

Feasibility of f-oli.::.r Fe,rtil ~z~ tion

During the pa~t twenty y0ors sc~tral reviews have he~n
writt(n en foliar r.bso1·pU.Dn.

T1.:i,.:--y

ct al . , (1056, 1971),

hld, 1 ulph (1960), Wi·tt1.·:~.!r (l9C4), and 1':ittwe.-

t.\..

al., (1965)

agreed that foliar fertilization wi th N and Pis feasible

under different conditions and on a variety of crops.

Quite

7

a bit of research on the subject has been <lone in Europe.
It has been summarized by Burghardt (1961), Ferenz (1963),

and Biftnik et al., (1957).
Kick and Hellwig (1959), cited by Barel (1975), reported that sunflowers cou ld be completely supplied wit~
nitrogen , pliosphorus and potassium through foliar appli cations .

Burr et al ., (1956) determined that the total

amount of P required by sugar cane would be supplied by
foliar sprays of KH Po 4 . Wittwer (1956) found thnt
2
1 to 5 sprays of 0 . 03% orthophosphoric acid applied during
the early fruit growth supplied 70 to 80% of the total
phosphorus mobilized into tomato fruits.

lie further ob-

served that the application of nutrients to the leaves of
plants would likely have its greatest merit as a means of
supplementing in the supply of nutrients ordinarily supplied to the roots .
Thirty years ago a great interest developed to study
foliar absorption of mineral nutrients using radioactive
reaces.

As a result, the determination of accurate path-

ways of uptake and translocation as well as a means of
distinguishing between nut1·ients absorbed simultcneously
b the leaves and by the roots.

D.

Pathways of Absorption and Translocation of
Foliar Sprays

Although the absorption of nutrients by leaves is a
multiple process, Franke (1967) concluded that the whole

8

process took place in three stages.

In the first stage, the

solution applied on the leaves penetrates the cuticle and
cellulose wall by way of free diffusion . 'Once the solution
has penetrated the free space, the second stage takes place
with the adsorption of the solution to the surface of the
plasma membrane by some form of binding.

In the third step

the adsorbed substances arc taken up into the cytoplasm

1n

a process requiring metabolically derived energy.
This process does have obstacles as was concluded by
Franke (1967).

The cuticle was thought to be the major

obstacle, with absorption taking place mainly through stomata] pores.

However, this has only the effect that

solutions enter cavities such as stomatal pores.

However,

this has only the effect that solutions enter cavities such
as stomatal chambers and intercellular spaces, and not the
cells themselves.

The outer walls of cells lining these

cavities are still covered by an internal cuticle.

So the

problem still persists, being shifted from the outer to the
inner surfaces of the lenves.

Soynton (1954) reported that

uptake occurs probably through both cuticle and stomata.
Wittwer et al., (1965) demonstrated that diffusion
through cutjcular membranes is relatively rapid with urea
being the most rapidly absorbed nutrient.

This rate,

according to Yamada et al . , (1964b), increases with time.
It is important to point out that some absorption takes place
near the base of the leaf hairs, which have thinner cell
walls or less cuticularization in that area (Linskins ct al, 1965).

9

The second barrier encountered is the cell wall.

It

is penetrated by a multitude of small strands called ecto desmata .

Many of these strands penetrate the outer walls of

the epidermis an<l terminate beneath the ct1ticle.

frankc

(1967) suggested that the location and frequency of these
ectodcsmata are related to the phenomenon of folJar absorption .

He

also showed that t11rgid leaves contain more

ecto<lesmata thnn wilted ones, and the number is much greater
during the daytime .
The plasma membrane constitutes a third barrier.

It is

called semipermeable hccause it is permeable only for wntcr.

The penetration of compounds other than water has been tl1c
subject of many theories which are not fully developed .

E.

Sources of Nutrients Used in Foliar Fertilization
Urea is the most widely used N source in foliar ferti-

lization.

It is used alone or in combination with many

formulated mixtures.

Barcl (1975) tried different compounds

containing phosphorus-nitrogen bonds and phosphorus-nitrogenphosphorus linkages.

Nearly all of the phosphorus compounds

investigated by Barel (1975) were applied in ammonium form.
Relative to potassium and other nutrients, the soluble
salt of each appears to be equally effective as foliar spray .
Cook and Mitchell (1958) found that chelated zinc preparations
were no better than inorganic sources for grapes.

Lingle and

Holmberg (1956) found that ZnS0 4 was more effective than the
chelated form for vegetables. }laertl (1955) suggested that
the type of foilage influenced the reactjon of leaves to

10
chelates.

Firm and thick leaves often respond favorably;

on the other hand , plant~ with soft and succulent foilagc
respond negatively.
F.

Factors Affecting the Foliar Absorption of Nutrients
Several factors affect the absorption of nutrients by

the leaves.

They include the stage of development of the

plant, the age of the leaf , leaf thickness, leaf surface and
differences between cultivars and plant species.

Environ-

mental factors include air humidity, temperature, pH of the
solution applied and addition of sugars and surfactants

(Tukey at al., 1956).
G.

Response of Different Crops to Foliar Fertilization
The literature on this subject is scarce and sometimes

contradictory .

An attempt to summarize some of the work

done on different crops is in the following section.
Yield increases were recorded by Chumakov and Bystiova

(1958).

Combined sprays of urea and supcrphosphate

on wheat

produced an increase in yields of 14% as reported by
Narayanan and Vasudevan (1957)

1n

Russia.

Very little research on foliar fertilization of corn
has been conducted; and usually only one or two nutrients
have been tested.

Narayanan and Vasudevan ()959) reported

an 18% lncrcnsc of weight of maize cobs after spraying the
plants with supcrphosphatc solution.

Bare! (1975) sprayed

several condensed phosphates in a field experiment and

j

1

obtained an increase in yield statistically significa11t when
compared with the check.
DeDatta and Mormanc (1965) found that sugar cane plants
grown on strongly phosphorus fixing soils responded significantly to four foliar sprays of phosphorus as monoammonium phosphate, as potassium phosphate or as superphosphate .

Burr et al., (1958) found that the J ewer 1 ea f

surface of sugar cane absorbs more efficiently than the upper .
Cresp (1964) reported that yields were increased by areial
application of 15 pounds of phosphate per acre to plant cane.
Sugar beets seem to respond well to foliar fertilization.

Thorne (1955b) showed an increase in yield and

sugar as a result of spraying with an NPK solution.

Milica

(1959) sprayed sugar beets with an NPK solution three to four
weeks before harvest and recorded an increase in root yield
and sugar production of 26 and 35% respectively .
There are reports of yield increase due to complete
foliar fertilization of coffee, caeca (Ananth 1961; Carne
1966 ; Sato et al ., 1954).

Bukovac and Wittwer (1957) found good absorption of
phosphorus applied to bean leaves .

Krzysh (1958) found that

foliar spray of 0.35% phosphorus and soil application of
phosphorus gave similar bean yields.
Foliar application of fertilizer macronutrients of field
grain crops has not been advocated or practiced extensively .
Numerous attempts have been made to raise yields of soybeans
above average through soil fertilization.

Results from

12
limited studies by BaTcl (197S), Che-sin nnd Sh.ifc.'I' (1953).
SchumachcT and Welch (1970), \\ljttwcr ct: ,11., (19h3) of N
and/or P foliar application on soybeans generally have not

been cncourngi11g.
Hanway anci Garcia (1976) reported thnt results oh-

tnincd from two years of field experimentation demonstrated conclusively thnt soybean yields c·an he significantly
increased by foliar application of a NPK solution during the
seed-filling period.

Yield increase resulted primarily from

an increase in nunbt'r of harvcstablc seeds rather tlwn seed

si:e.

This indicates that many seeds arc normally initintcc1

tlwt arc never filled ..rnd later ahort:cd.
l.

¼heat and small grains

Combined sprayc; of urea and supcrphosphat(• on \\heat pro•
Juccd an increase jn yield of 14% as reported by N.iryaniln and
Vnsudevan (1957) in Russia.
sprayed with a 1 \

D~vidcscu and Davidescu (1960a)

solut jon of NH 4 No and superphosplrnte he tween
3

tillering and car formation ttn<l then followed 1vith a 3% solu-

tion of NPK.

After 5 sprays they rcpoTtcd an increase in yield

of grain and straw and grcat~r numhcrs of fertile cars nnd
seeds per e;ir.

As a result of combined spray of P and Kon ~hc~t in the
spring, the yield was increased by 38% as reported by Chumakov
and Bystrova (1958).

Ferenc: (1954) cited Ba.rel

(1975)

showed a small increase in hhcnt yield after sPvcral sprays of
a St supcrphosphatc solution.

Rozhanovs~i.i

(1956) cited hy

13

Barel (1975) 1·eported an increase in yield of wheat up to
1.53 ton/ha after spraying wheat growing on podzolic soils.

Asbour and Saleh (1973) applied urea on wheat.

A treat-

ment that consisted of a 1% solution increased the number of

spikes per plant and produced the highest yield.

foliar

application of urea also produced taller plants and more
tillers.

Working with different times of foliar application

of urea on wheat, Jain and Agarwal (1973) determined thnt two
sprays at 30 to 35 days after planting gave higher yields
than did sprays applied at earlier growth stages.
Urea applied as foliar spray has hccn shown to interact
with water stress.

Alexander (1973) showed that with foliar

application of urea and K, the grain production of wheat was
less affected by water stress under rain-fed conditions.

Com-

No , Vertil and Malyuga (1970) <lcterminc<l
4 3
that the two forms were equally effective in increasing ac-

paring urea with NH

cumulation of glutin, protein, tryptophane, and phosphorus,
and in improving the fractional composition of the protein.
They tried urea solutions up to 40% without showing any sign
of damage .

Mathus et al . (1969) showed a 2% solution of urea

spray containing 11.2 kg/ha of N increased grain and straw
yields.

This increase was not grcatei than the increase from

the same amount of nitrogen applied to the soil.

The same kind

of results were reported by Nerson and Karchi (1972).

De

(1971) reported increases in wheat yield, up to 60%, due to
spraying a solution of 10 to 20% urea at a rate of 36 1/ha.
Foliar sprays with microelements have also reen reported
to increase wheat yield, protein percentages of the grain and
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shoot weight (Asbour and Hegazj , 1972) .
Working with oats, Von Boguslawski and Vomel (1957) obtained increases in oat yield as a result of spraying with an
NPK solution.

Several authors showed significont yield in -

creases of barley due to foliar spray using urea in concentrations up to 20% as a source of N (Bczdck and Flasarova, 1973;
Vonka and Bczdek, 1974; and Singh and Bains, 1973).

Spraying

with a solutJ011 with 20% urea at a rate 39 1/ha, Chanham ct al.
(1971) showed an increase in yield of rice up to 15% (34 .5 kg
grain/kg applied N).

Equivalent figures for experiments with

wheat were 23.5% at a rate 73 1/ha and 31%.

Rhnskaran and De

(1971) applied 100 kg/ho of N to rice; 20% was applied as foliar
spray (3% urea solution) or as top-dressing.

The highest yield

was a result of the foJiar spray treatment .
2.

Soybc:a:ns, sunflowers and cotton

Barel (1975) tried different condensed phosphates applied
as foljar sprays on soybeans in a field experiment.

He re-

ported an increase in yield (significant at the 18% level) of
256 kg/ha when the check plot was compared with the treatment
that received 28 kg/ha of Pas ammonium tripolyphosphate.

In

another experiment, Barel (1975) determined the maximum concentration of Pas condensed phosphates that could be applied to
soybean plants in the greenhouse.

Also the response of plants

to spraying with these P compounds was investigated .

The

yields of plants sprayed with the different P compounds significantly exceeded the yeil<ls of the unsprayed control with
all P sources except tripolyphosphate.

Sprays with tripoly-

phosphate produced considerable leaf damage, which was re-
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fleeted in the weight of 100 seeds.

Bare1 (1975) determined

that soybean plants growing in the greenhouse can be grown to
maturity when all the P they need was supplied by sprays.
Shukla (1974) reported that a foliar appl icotion of 15 or
30 kg/ha of P to soybenas produced a high ct' yield · than th c
same quantities applied in the soil .

On an acid clay soil,

only foliar npplication of P increased the yield significa11tly .
The protein content of the grain was increased <lue to the
foliar P fertilization.
Belikov and Thatschenko (1961) cited by Barel (1975) and
Bel ikov and Burtscva (1966, 1967) cited by Ba rel

(1975) appl icd

a 2% superphosphate solution on the leaves at the rate of 2 kg
P/ha at the end of flowering.
absorbed the P
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They reported that soybeans

from superphosphatc that was sprayed.

They

also found an increase in yield of 15 to 20% and an increase

in total oil production of 16%.
Working with sunflowers, Galgoczi (1967) cited by Barel
(1975) reported an increase in yield of 62 and 97% when the

crop was sprayed one or two times with an NPK solution.
Bhoj et al . (1969) sprayed cotton twice with a 0,29.,
solution of KH 2 ro 4 in the greenhouse and obtained a significant increase in yield.
similar results.

Verma and Sahni (1963) reported

Ferraz ct al . (1969) showed that a urea solu-

tion up to 15% could be applied at a rate of 45 1/ha on cotton
without damaging the leaves.
Kuthy (1954) sprayed lettuce seedlings with a 3 to 4% NPK
solution and obtained a yield increase within 10 days.

The
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production and protein yields of peas were increased with PK
sprays applied at flowering.

Khodzhaeva (1961a, 1961b) cited

by Barel (1975) obtained the highest yield increases (up to

20%) after spraying strawberries with a NPK solution.

lie re·

ported that four-year old plants responded more than twci-ycarold plants and that fall spraying increased the number of
berries and spring spraying increased the berry size.
In apples Ursulenko (1958) obtained an increase in production o[ 32% due to an increase of photosynthesis during the
first 10 to 15 days after foliar sprays with P nnd K.

McNall

and Hinckley (1973) sprayed n1monds with zinc , manganese nnd
phosphorus.

They reported an increase of 191 in yield over

a 4-year period.

Aliev (1967) sprayed grapes with a ~PK solu-

tion and showed an increase in yield and s11g;1r content of the

,

berries .

He also reported an acceleration of the ripening.

Natali and Zucconi (1968) showed an increase of fruit yield of
grapes by 22% after spraying S to 9 times with urea, phosphoric
acid and potassh1m sulfate.
applied to the soil.

Thjs was in combination \dth NPK

Pccznik and Merci (1962) cited by Barel

(1975) also working with grapes reported increases of yields
up to 33% after spraying with a 21 superphosphatc solution.
There arc reports of yield incrca~c due to coMplete
foliar fertilization in coff8e, cacoa, pcacl1. pear and orange
(Ananth , 1961 ~ Carne, 1966; Nadero Bernal, 1953 : Sato et al.
1954; Egge·rt et al ., 1952) .

p
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MATERIALS AND METIIODS
This is a cooperative project between Allied Chemical
Company and the College of Agriculture at Prairie View A&M

University.

The materials, methods, design, and proce<lure

listed below are standards utilized by Allied in similar
studies in other parts of the United States .

Three crops

(corn , tall fescue, and tomatoes) were involved in thls
cooperative project, however , only tomatoes are reported
on in this current study.

Experimental Design
This greenhouse experiment was initiated on December
21, 1978 and it consisted of a randomized block design with
each of the following thirteen treatments replicated four
times:
1.

Triacontanol

0.01 mg/liter

2.

Triacontanol

0,10 mg/liter

3.

Triacontanol

0.1 mg/liter

4'

Benzilamino purine

20mg/liter

5.

Triacontanol

6'

Control

1.

Folian and Triacontanol

0.01 mg/liter

2.

Polian and Triacontanol

0,10 mg/liter

3.

Folian and Triacontanol

0 . 1 mg/liter

4.

Folian and Benzilamino purine 20mg/liter

s.

Folian and Benzilamino purine and Triacontanol 20mg/1iter

6.

Polian and Triacontanol

+

Benzilamino purine 20mg/liteT

20mg/liter
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7.

Control
NOTE:

These are brand names developed by Allied
Chemical Company, Houston, Texas .

Foliar Fertilizer
The analysis of the foliar fertilizer (Polian) was as
follows:

12-4-4-.55-.lFe .

Growth Regulators
The growth regulators were Triacontanol and Bcnzilamino
purine (brand names developed by Allied Chemical Company).
Soil
The soil used ln the experiment was Metro-mix Growing
Medium 300, a scientific blend for professional use in horti-

culture and agriculture, prepared by W. R. Grace Company,
Cambridge, Massachusetts.
Planting
Plastic pots (16 cm ln diameter and 16 cm deep) were
filled with soil and enough water was added to ensure
good germination .

Tomato seeds (Mariglobc variety) were

planted at the rate of four seeds per pot in a square pattern, and then finally thinned to one plant per pot .
Spraying
The solutions were sprayed on the plants by use of a
portable hand sprayer.

The leaves were sprayed from above

in such a way as to cause adherence of a maximum amount of
solution with the least possible loss by dripping.

The
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plants were sprayed once during the duration of this study.
Heights
The

height of the tomato plants was measured twice

during latter part of the experiment and three times during
first part of the experiment with a ten day interval be tween the measuring dates.

Dry Matter Yield
After the last height measurements were made the plants
were harvested by cutting at ground level.

Individual plants

were allowed to dry in the oven for 24 hours at 60 0 c, and
the resulting weights were used as dry matter yields.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIO

The effects of rowth re ulators on hei ht and dry matter
yie
o tomatoes
The average height and dry matter yield of the tomato
plants for six treatments on three sampling dn cs arc sho,n
in Table 1.

There were no significant differences in heigh

between the six tr eatmen sand ·ncrcasing th e cone ntration
of Tr· acontanol ha<l no signif. cant effect on grO\
the early stage of growth (Tables I - III-

h during

Appendix) .

How-

ever, Triaconta no l appears to be more effective than Benzilamino purine in increasing growth (Table I).

Dur · ng the Int

stage of growth the growth regulators appear to decrea s e
growth as

ompared to the control where the rate of growth

was constant from one date to the next.

Compared to the

control, the growth regulators appear to increase growth
during the early stage of growth and they tend to de rcasc
growth during the late stage of growth .

This general trend

cannot be explained at this time and deserves further investigation.
There were no significant differences in dry matter yields
between the six treatments (Table VIII -Appendix).

These

values ranged from a high of 25.3 grams for the control to a
low of 14.7 grams for treatment number 4 (Benzilamino purine,
20mg/liter).

The data in Table I appears to suggest that

the over-all effect of the growth regulators is to reduce
dry matter yield,

While there were no significant differences,

this situation deserves furthers udy .
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TABLE I.

The Effects of Gro, h R ula ors on H
Dry M, t er Yield of Tomato Plants.

frca tmen t

7l

crage II igh
.1rs.
Feb . 22

(j

n.)

1

ht and

vcrag

Dry I

n .. 13

1

18

27

:n

21. 2

2

16

25

30

19.3

3

15

4

27

20 .

18

25

29

1

s

17

2

30

18.9

6

17

2-

9

25.3

*Trca tmcn t:

1.

Tria ontanol

.01 g/lit

T

2.

Tr·, contanol

O.lOmg/lit

1

3,

Triacontanol

0.lmg/liter

B nzilam·no purine

5.

Ti contanol

6,

Control

OTE:

+

20mg/litcr

R nzilamino purine

The c nr brand nam s developed by
Com an , Haus on, TE.a .

20mg/li

r

llied Chcmicnl

( g.)
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TABLE II.

Average Height of Tomato Plant for Each of
Seven Treatments on Two ,mpling Dates .

verag Height (inch s)
March, 20
April, 1

Trc tment*

1

17

23

2

16

25

3

16

23

4

15

23

s

15

22

15

23

6
7

*Tr eatments :
1.

Fol·an and Triacont nol

O.0lmg/litcr

2.

Folian and Triacontanol

0 . l0mg/ li er

3.

Polian and

4.

Fo1·an and Benzilamino purine

5.

Folian and Benzil mine purine

6.

Polian an

7.

Control

OTE:

riacontanol

Triacontanol

0.lmg/litcr
20mg/li e
nd Tri.:tcon . nol 20mg/litcr

20mg/liter

These are brand name de eloped by
Company, Houston, Te. s .

llied

hemical
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Effects of foliar fertilizers and
o tomato plants

rowth re ulators on hei ht

The effects of foliar fertilizer (Iolian - 12-4-4-.55 - .lFe)
in combination with growt h regulators (Triacontanol and ·Bcnzilamino purine) on the height of tomato plants arc shown in
Table II.

There wore no significant differences in height be-

tween the seven treatments, (Tables

\i T

and VI I) .

The author can not explain why there were no s igni fj cant
differences in height between the different treatments, however, several possible expl anations nrc given below.
The first possibility i s that the plants received sufficient nutrients from the soil .

In t his situation, foliar

fertilization would have little or no effects .

This pos-

sibility nppe3rs to be reasonable, since no nutrient deficiencies were observed .
of application .

Anothe r possibility is the time

1he plants were sprayed sixty <lays after

emergence, ~hich is relatively o ld.

The growth rate of

younger plants would probably be affected more by the tre atments than that of older plants .

The other possibility i s

t he growing condition in the greenhouse .

On several occasions

the temperature 1n the greenhouse dropped below freezing.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
In this greenhouse experiment grov,th and cJry matter yield
were not significantly affected hy the foliar fertilizers and
growth regul3tors used 1n this study.
The above ca nnot be fully expl:1ined, howcvc1 , 1t could

be due to any one or combination of the following:
1).

concentration and combinations of fertilizers nnJ
growth regulators.

2) .

time of application.

3).

growing condition s in the greenhouse.

In view of the results obtained from this experiment, the
author recommends that additional studies be conducted in-

volving the following:
1).

Different combinations of fertilizers and growth
regulators; and

2).

Spraying at diffc1cnt times during the growing
cycle .

Because doses of fertilizers and growth re gu lators sl1ould
vary with specific growing conditions , it is further recommended
that rea sonably optimum growing conditions be maintained in
the greenhouse.
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TABLE 11 I.

nalysis of Vari nee for Height, February 2~, 1979

Source

DF

Treatment

5

ss

s

9.1

1.8

F
Error

15

52,7

TOTAL

20

61. 8

3. 5

Not significant at the 1 % and 5% levels

aluc
0.51428
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TABLE IV.

nalysis of Variance for JI ight,

farch

Source

F

s

IS

Treatment

5

.s

1 •5

error

15

52 . 5

TOTAL

20

60 . 0

'at significan

he 1% and St 1

, 1979

P Yalu
3 . 5 0 • 2857

els

30

T BLE

V,

nalysis of Variance for II ight

1;ir h 13

Of

ss

5

31

6

Error

15

77

5

TOTAL

20

108

Source

Treatment

1

o

significant at the lq and 5\

evcls

1979

F Yalu
1. 20000
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TABLE VI.

Source

Treatment

Analysis of Variance for 1-feight , March 20, 1979

or

ss

MS

6

23 . 8

3.9

Error

18

40 . 4

TOTAL

24

64 . 2

2.2

ot sign·ficant at the 1% and 5% levels

F Value
1 . 77272
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TABLE VII.

Source

Tr at.ment

!\nnJysis of 'ariancc for II iQht .

DF

ss

6

4. 2

pril l, 1979

IS

l S. 7
F V. 1 u

3.20108

Error

18

89.5

TOT L

24

1 83. 7

ot slgnjficant a

he 1% and St le

•9

ls

TABLE VI fl.

Source

Analysis of V, riancc for Dr)'

fa t •r

Of

ss

IS

s

237

47

Treatment

F \alue
Error

15

513

TOTAL

20

750

ot signi f i

nt at

he It 3nd S

3

levels

].38235

